
A loint Petitioh ofthe Indigenous Suku Anak Dalam Batin Sembilan

RSPO, please stop protecting Wilmar!

"wilmor k lhmly committed to rcspeding humon rbhts, we hove lohd conflid rcsolution
policies, systems and mechdnisms in ploce ond comply with relevdnt lows dnd rcgulations in the
countties in whhh we opeqte. Fufthermorc, we hove o good ttdck rccord oJ proactively
engoging ond workihg with our stokeholders including the locdl communitie, government
ogenc:,es ond NGOS to ensurc limited sociol impoct in oreas of our operofiots.This statement
was otficially released by Wilmar International Limited on 30 August 2011, when G€rmany saw
massive campaitns by Robin wood protesting the demolitioh of the ihdi€enous suku Anak
Dalam's house and forced eviction of the tribe by PT Asiatlc PeBada, one of Wilma/s
subsidiaries in Jambi.

Wilma/s commitment was then realized through their willingnessl to be f"cilitated by IFC's
cAo to seek a settlement, which would beneflt not ohly the company but also the indigenous
Suku Anak Dalam, who has been fighting for their rights to the land currehtly under control of
PT Asiatic Pe6ada. lt turned out that the commitment was niere lip service as Wilmar sold off
its subsidiary to other parties2 when the mediation process facilitated by the Joint Team
Mediation/OMET(a joint team between the provincial government of Jambi and lFCs CAO3)
was still ongoing and was moving closer to an agreed settlement.

The hand-over of PT Asiatic Persada other pa.ties was done without Wilmar seeking our prior
cohsent as the affected pa.ty. lt rcally hurt our feelin8 as the indigenous Suku Anak Dalam ahd
affected group, lmagine that we have spent about 4 years sticking to the agreed means of
cohfli.t resolution, i.e. the mediation process, which was also mgnitored by RsPo's
representatlves in Indonesia. What Wilmar has done to us and to the CAO mediation process is
not the first time. lt made a gross violation ofthe mediation's code of condud three yea6 ago
when, again, a settlement was almost reached.

That PTAsiati. Persada was sold when the mediation was approaching a settlement has proved
that Wilmar was not serious about fulfilling its commitment as an RSPO member, who should
promote sustainable palm oil. What Wilmar has done will set a bad precedent for other
members and forthe RSPO'S future itself.

Based on the above, we, the indigenous StJku Anak Dalam Eatin Sembilan and the affected
community in PT Asiatic Persada's concession, request that RSPO, which we respect for its total
commitment to social, economic and envifonmentalsustainability, to immediately:

' PT aP's .ommitment to having th€ conllict medlated by CAO was written in its official letter dated 6 lanuary 2012
r The holdin8 was sold to P ma Fortune International Ltd and PT Agro Mandirlsemesta ln €arly Aprlt 2013
' The Team work uhde. th€ Order L€tter {srrat P€rrtah luqos) No. 2122ISPT/SEIDA.€KBANG-4.2/V/2012 dated
15 April 2012, sl8ned by the Regional Secretary on behaf of the Governor of jambi.



1, Sharply rebuke Wllmar as an RSPO member, as it did others blming the forests in Riau
and Sumatra because what it has done to us has tamished the RSPO as a Dioneer of
sustainable palm oilpromoter in the world;

2. Suspend the RSPO certiflcation of Wilma/s subsidiarles, and revoke certificates granted
to wilmar;

3. Freeze Wilma/s membershlp because it explicitly and lntentionally made the
negotiation deadlocked and made the conflicts continue and even lead to violence
betweeh us - the indigenous Suku Anak Dalam and the Effected communities - and pT
Asiatic Persada, Wilmar has letthetension helghten, leading to potentia I friction and
physicalclashes on the ground,

4. Revise its standards to close any potential aperture that might allow its members to
evade their responsibilitles for soclal sustainability and for the RSPO to make conflnuous
tmDrovement.

Yours sincerelv,


